
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Parties of 6 or more may have a 20% gratuity added to their check.

add protein to any dish  grilled or crispy chicken 6    bacon 4    seared shrimp* 8    salmon* 15    two scallops* 12    2oz beef tournedo* 8

   

V VEGETARIAN      GF GLUTEN-FREE        LOUVINO FAVORITE

SNACKS
loaded baked potato tots, bacon, cheddar, scallions, house ranch    9

duck fat frites, white truffle aioli    8
truffle parmesan frites, white truffle aioli V    10

caramelized onion and goat cheese dip, balsamic reduction, crunchy baguette V    15
bacon wrapped dates, blue cheese filling, port drizzle    3 for 9 6 for 16

charcuterie board, meats, cheese, pickles, jam, honey, crunchy baguette    28

LAND
fried chicken tacos, flour tortilla, garlic mashed potatoes, cheddar, chicken gravy    12 add one taco 6

steak and frites*, filet, truffle parmesan frites, demi-glace    20
braised pork belly* and savory French toast, squash purée, parmesan, arugula, Banyuls    18

filet diane tournedos, mushroom brandy sauce, fingerling potatoes    24
hot brown mac and cheese, roasted chicken, diced bacon, cherry tomatoes, white cheddar mornay    10

wagyu beef sliders*, port cheese, pepper and onion mix, bacon, Habagardil pickles    15 add one slider 7

AQUATIC
seared scallops*, fried green tomatoes, maple mustard, parmesan    22

shrimp and grits*, sautéed shrimp, tomato, Worcestershire, sausage, ricotta    20
faroe island salmon bites*, bourbon, jalapeño, brown sugar glaze, scallions    18

VEGGIES
house salad, pickled shallots, tomatoes, goat cheese, candied pecans, balsamic vinaigrette    8

warm Brussels sprouts salad, chili corn salsa, cilantro lime vinaigrette V   11   can be made GF

mushroom risotto, mushroom medley, truffle pâté, parmesan V GF    15
ricotta gnocchi, parmesan cream, pecans, sage brown butter, fried sage     20

SWEETS
chocolate chip cookie dough stuffed beignets vanilla anglaise, bourbon chocolate ganache V    9  add one beignet 2

new york cheesecake, berry jam, berries, whipped cream V   9
sorbet, berries V GF    8

LOUVINO MASS AVE

TUESDAY $2 OFF
BOURBON POURS, 9OZ GLASSES OF WINE

ALL DRAFT BEERS

WEDNESDAY 1/2 PRICE
FEATURED BOTTLES OF WINE

THURSDAY $7
OLD FASHIONED, MANHATTAN, MARTINI

6 FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

7 LOADED POTATO TOTS

9 TRUFFLE PARM FRITES

9 BRUSSELS SPROUTS

12 MINI CHARCUTERIE  

SCAN FOR
EVENT INFO
FULL DRINK LIST
AND MORE!

The Georgia Room, located downstairs with
a large window facing Mass Ave, can seat
up to 20 guests comfortably.
The Mezz, located on the second floor
overlooking Mass Ave, can seat up to 45 people!
Both rooms have a TV for HDMI hook up.
Scan QR code or visit louvino.com for all information.
INDYEVENTS@LOUVINO.COM
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